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ELE Garage Sale!   
Saturday April 8, 9am 

 

  
     
    We suggest you place a flag or balloon 
    in front of your housed if 
    you wish to participate. The 
    Women’s Club has 
    arranged for Mission Arlington  
    to pick up items not sold. They  
    will come by around 3pm on 
    Sat., but you will need to call  
    Emily at number below to  
    ensure that they stop  
    at your home:   
    817- 277-3389 
 

 

  

 

 
 Annual ELE Easter Party! 

 
Saturday, April 15, 4pm- 6pm 

 
Grab your Easter baskets and Easter bonnets 
and join in the fun at the annual Easter Party. 
This will be held on Saturday April 15, from 
4pm-6pm at the clubhouse.   
 
Westland Ranch will be visiting with a petting 
zoo with both large and small animals. This 
petting zoo is both clean and safe and should 
be fun for all ages. 
 
Easter egg hunts will be begin about 4:30; first 
for the smaller children, a second for our 
elementary schooler’s. 
 
Please call Sandi Perez at 817-483-9323 if you 
can help stuff eggs or bring or serve snacks the 
day of the event. We are also looking for our 
youth volunteers who can earn service credit 
for helping with the egg hunts. 
 

  
 

Upcoming Events! 
 

 SPRING CLEAN UP Southwest Nature Preserve, 
Sat. April 8- join Lynn Healy and others at the new nature 
preserve at Bowman Springs & 287; 8am-12pm. Call Lynn Healy if you 
would like to participate. 817-483-1821 

 ELE Women’s Club, Thursday April 20th, this is the final 
ELEWC meeting for the year. It is a luncheon at Mac’s Grill. Please let 
Barbara Prabhu know if you are interested. We need a head count for an 
accurate reservation. We will also introduce the new board members. 
Hope to see you there. 

 “Casino Night”, Sat. Sept.16, a adult event for ELE 
residents sponsored by the Social Comm. and ELE Women’s Club. 
Should be lots of fun! 

DON”T FORGET to go to  
our website ELEhoa.org to get the latest news, 
post your opinions on hot topics, or tell us what 
is of interest to you! 

The Annual ELE Garage sale will 
take place on Saturday April 8.  An 
advertisement will appear in the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram prior to the event 
to help drive participation and buyers. 

 

http://www.elehoa.org/

